
July 1, 1967 

Mr. Las Midgley 
QBS Wews 
ee West , Strest 

Yerk, Hew York 

Dear Mr. Midgley: 

Hew truly subtle 7 ur indulgence 
often reflected 
waiee pointe that 
me one - I think this is true in every accurate case - and reach in 

It is a really imaginative touch to pretend to be addressing the re- 
ality that the Zepruder camera expesed film at 2) fps by timing othe 
cameras, not his, at 16 fpe. Ah, the wonder, the true marvel, of 
modern electronic journalism! 

It was slso really cleverief you to keep searet from your audience 
that all of what you pletured Br. Alvarez as believing, saying end 

proving you read first on page 7 of the private printing of WEITE~ 
WASH, Which reads: “SBeginsaing with Frame 190, this film suddenly 
becomes fussy." I am not o pretty man; Dr. Alvares is. Hew decent 
of you to save ac this owbarrasanent! 

One part of this dees trouble me, however, It is not affirmation of 

discovery, that Zaprwier reacted to hearing a shot by Frame 190, 
Yor that I weleewe, It ia that I seem to remember sbout a half-desen 

identical eases from his film, and I do not recall GBS saying thet 

Zapruder, by this proof, seems to have established a half~desen shots. 

Do you realiy think it is still importest te keep this secret from 

the people?t I know your treatment of Arlen Specter, who accounts 

for three shote witheut explaining the bheod of poor bleeding James 
Tague, is consistent with this, thet he and you made no mention of 

the "missed" bullet recorded in blood and police radio loge and
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records. JI guesa, especially because I had always thought Specter 
wrote that part of the Report, this is what might be called a policy 
determination, and from it, in the absence of comment frem you, I 
will take an anewer te bhs Zapruder film's fuzsiness and the number 
of shote it reflects. . 

It appears that my comprehension ia limited, so I ask you for belp. 
You quite accurately say that the Gonmission never tested a single 
bullet in the spectacular career of remaining undeformed, unumuti- 
lated and virtually intact whlle inflict seven non-fatal injuries 
on both men, although striking bone on at least two ocossions. I 
recegnize this language and this preblem: I firet raised it, aa you 
know from your dareful reading —; wy work (thanks for not mentle * 
this on the air). I caught the part where you seid you had a hunk 
of masonite to represent the bone in the governor's wrist (whet a 

eg touch, reminiscent as it is of the joys of my childiwed). What 
r did net hear or see is that you thought it desirable to have any 
wasonite in the gelatin that, ogein as in my childheod, I knew repre- 
sents the chest. Did you just forget to mention this, did I mises it, 
or did you think it wight work out better that way? | - 

Aside from my secret pride in Raving written the first beek te bring 
this out in just this way (there is new also an exesiient monegraph, 
“he Bastard Bullet," by Ray Marqus) and the enly one to date to 
weave together all the evidence bearing on it (your thoughtfulness 
in spering me notoriety on thia point I hereby acknowledge), I truly 
do want to understand this, te comprehend exactly whet you did say. 
It would be quite Relpful te this if you could send me a Xeroxed copy 
of the "sclentific" test and a picture of the bullet at the end of 
ite eercer. I would like te see for myself that it is undeformed, 
unmutilated and intact, how wrong tne FBI's expert Frasier was in 
tebtifying that had the real 166 atruck coarse cleth or leather 
4t would have been marked, hew corrupt those tests at Aberdeen were 
when their bullets always managed to get wangled by their gelatin and 
stu . ¢ 

X imow will rush this report and picture to me, ft for neo other 
‘reasen gause at your oratay be of LIFE fer not allowing you to show 

he Zapruder film, espesia because you did not pay more than 
$25,000 for the pallet and, of course, because were, to my de~ 
Light, net at all reluctant te ask for ceples of my own eriginel work. 

tf I may digress for a moment, I say nothing of the Lovelady picture 
mu teok, nething of the men-in-the-deorway pleture, nothing of Mary 
yyman not being called as a witness when she teld the FBI she took 

 pletures of the aseassination from the fourth fleor of the SEER, 
nothing ef her pictures boing in neither the evidence nor the secret 
filles, nething of Nes. Nenold having sean Oswald on the first ficor 
at 12:25, henee eliainat him ae an assasein. I knew you wanted 
theese things, else you would net have asked for them. What I do not 

waderstand is why, having asked for them, you did net use them. Is
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_ it that you think the people de not understand such simple evidence, bei a@ it dees the integrity of the PBI and the investigation, because it is not as complicated as “selence", not as pictorial aa a big black silhouette around a white target on a streight track (why didn't the assassins think te surround the President with black so _ he would show up better in the glare ef the aun - the 'é not have missed a single shet if they could have arranged that!), not as straightforward as Eric Sevareid saying everybody is nuts except hin and Gomager and seme of CBSY =< 7 

It is, in the light of a recent Phone sall I hed from Mra. Lovelady, 

~ Yold’'he mang tnterseting Uhingss ee’eeeeynez Dilys picture. she Sold me muny interes! inge, aa ce id you. pic~ torial representation would have exeited we. She did not tell me that you used | Altgena, his Nikkerex and his 105-em, lens. She aid al- oge, vr, that the PBI never asked him what shirt he wore te the assassination, and thet he wae net wearing that shirt when the PBI notographed him November 29, 1964. She sald th shirt he woes that aay, in which we all heve such great interest, is a bleck-and-red cheek with white flees that she bad cerefully put it away, and that be had since then wern it but onoe (you clever deg, to ‘get hina in _ that shecked shirt!). 

Wy problem here is that I cannot see two-inch checks in the Altgens _, ploture. Weuld you be Kind enough to let me see yours? . 

There are many wonderful silent tributes te me theeugheut your his- terie production, the mere appreciated because you do not attribute them to me., keeping this « precious secret: between the two of ua. There are mumerous other discseveries ~ or should I call them inven- . tions ~ that I found in your feotage. I'd like very mush to see more, like the complete expressions of Dr. Wecht. Here I think I should tell you that I do repey your kindnesses to me. When ten-year-ol4 children ask me euch impertinent things as, "What kind of arithmetic does CBS use when they wey ter proved Oawald sould have fired three eush accurate ahots and their experts eeuldn't?" I tell these irrer- erent kids thet arfthmetic is net all that is involved or that ia . important in life, that when they grow up and confront other exigencies they will understand that sometimes there ars more weighty considera- tions than simple arithmetic. There are many similar complaints the iSamaturity ef whieh you will understend thet I anaver in sintler vein. They ave your dus.. I will always see it is awarded, especially when I have sceese te larger end more mature audiences. . 

Here XI must tell you how honored I am to have been asked to discuss all of this with you, either with beth of us in the same atudie or by phone. Need I assure you how andiously I leok forward to the ep- portunity ef repaying my debt? I do hope you ean accept this and any _ eubsequent invitations! | a 

I would be deeply honored if you would send me an autographed eopy of the transcript of these shows. I never ask for authographs, but
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I would like to make a special excepgicn in this osse. I will cherish 
this mere than others will understand. You will honor ue further with 
this simple additional courtesy. oe 

You have, indesd, moved phote-journalien inte a new era. IT am not at 
gl certain that it sakes we comfortable, for I am old-fashianed. I 
am, however, impelled toe acknowledge that you have done this, speo- 
teacularly and without rival. There is no! xz, to my observation, 
that oan in any way compe te with it. Sometime I may write about it. 

 Weuld you consider a coined word, "video-whitewash", apprepriatet 
I think, as you have added a new dimension to reporting and integrity, 

@ special designation sheuld be created te honer it, to signalize it 
in histery and assure it will never be fergetten. | : 

We my, I hope, leck ferward te other such 083 achievements. When 
your imagination and dedication (as inevitably, I em confident, they 
will) lead you to mike more cowprehensible the race to the noon and 
re undertake to preve that it is, indeed, made of green cheese, 

.G@epend, sir, upon any help I way be able to offer. This is a field 
I have not yet plowed, but with your exeuple, is anything impossible? 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

P.8. You may get more meaning from uy first paragraph if you add 
_ "In the pockethook” at the end of it.


